INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Capillary hemangiomas are very vascular malformations. Although 83% are located in the head or neck area,\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\] these as "infantile hemangiomas" and appear as raised, red, lumpy lesions occurring anywhere on the body. Most epidural hemangiomas are cavernous hemangiomas.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3]\] However, epidural capillary hemangiomas are exceedingly rare lesions; reported in only 6 other cases.

CASE HISTORY {#sec1-2}
============

A 50-year-old male presented with a 1-year history of low back pain and rapid 1-month onset of a severe paraparesis without bladder and bowel involvement.

Examinations {#sec2-1}
------------

On examination, he exhibited proximal iliopsoas/quadriceps weakness at the 2/5 level while extensor hallucis longus (EHL) was 0/5 on the right and 1/5 on the left. He exhibited loss of patellar and Achilles responses, as well as decreased sensation to pin appreciation/vibration below the L1/L2 level. Laboratory examinations were within normal limits.

The magnetic resonance (MR) scan showed an isointense lesion 49 × 37 × 13 mm extending from the T12-L2 Level \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The T2 sagittal scan showed an irregular hyperintense lesion \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\] that intensely enhanced with contrast \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Axial image of the lesion documented its posterior/right lateral epidural location extending through the right L1-L2 neural foramen \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. This resulted in severe cauda equina compression. The radiological differential diagnosis was schwannoma vs. epidural hemangioma.

![T1 sagittal image which shows isointense lesion which is extending from D12-L2 Level](SNI-8-123-g001){#F1}

![T2 sagittal image shows irregular hyperintense lesion](SNI-8-123-g002){#F2}

![Lesion shows intense post contrast enhancement](SNI-8-123-g003){#F3}

![In Axial image the lesion is in posterior and right lateral epidural space extending to the right paraspinal region through the right L1-L2 neural foramina](SNI-8-123-g004){#F4}

Surgery {#sec2-2}
-------

Following an L1-L2 laminectomy, a 4 × 1 cm epidural, grayish, firm vascular lesion was observed filling the canal and extending through the right L1-L2 neural foramen. The lesion was easily dissected away from the dura and total excision of the mass was achieved \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. Postoperatively, the motor exam improved to the 4/5 level and sensory deficits largely resolved. At 6 postoperative months, MR documented no residual or recurrent lesion \[[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Intra operatively lesion is visible after lifting the dura](SNI-8-123-g005){#F5}

![After 6 months of follow up MRI patient does not show any residual or recurrent lesion](SNI-8-123-g006){#F6}

Histopathology {#sec2-3}
--------------

The lesion was vascular, composed of variable caliber blood vessels predominantly thin-walled and back to back. There were areas of hemorrhage and some vessels were thrombosed. The neoplasm was also poorly circumscribed \[[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\]. The diagnosis of capillary hemangioma was established.

![Histopathology sections of lesion shows vascular neoplasm composed of variable caliber blood vessels predominantly thin walled which are arranged back to back](SNI-8-123-g007){#F7}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

Hemangiomas are congenital vascular malformations that pathologists frequently consider to be hamartomatous malformations. They are classified by the predominant type of vascular channel (capillary, cavernous, arteriovenous, or venous) observed on histologic examination. These are usually located in the soft tissue or bone but are mainly found in the spinal column.\[[@ref1][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\] Purely epidural hemangiomas are rare; only 6 patients have been reported in the literature.\[[@ref1][@ref6][@ref7]\] The differential diagnosis for these lesions include nerve sheath tumors, meningiomas, hemangiopericytomas, hemangioblastomas, cavernous hemangiomas, and lymphomas.\[[@ref1]\] All reported cases presented with back pain, radicular pain, or chronic myelopathy because of mass effect, but not with acute or chronic bleeding. Most capillary hemangiomas are still radiologically misdiagnosed and/or mistaken for meningiomas or schwannomas.\[[@ref3]\] Surgical resection utilizing laminectomy/laminotomy should always be indicated regardless of the clinical presentation because of the risk of spinal cord compression.\[[@ref7]\] During surgery, the lesion presents as a reddish epidural mass with arterial feeders surrounding it. It is important to carefully dissect the lesion itself circumferentially away from the dura and exercise judicious hemostasis. Total surgical resection is feasible, although intervertebral foraminal extension may preclude it.
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